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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
I COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Sll.SOtl > H3TI01f.
-*. . .1 '

ry Macro's stock food.-

Dr.

.

. Roe , dentist , Merrlara block.
Early Ohio potatoes. Bartel & Miller.
Dr. Brown , dc-ntlst. room 301. MerrUm bit.-

Drs.

.

. Snydcr & Snyder removed to 121 South
Seventh street.

John Keller hao returned from an allwin-
ter's

¬

visit In California.-
"Lily

.

camp , No. 1 , Royal Neighbors , will
meet this evening at 7:30.:

Girl wantel for general housework. Mrs.
Oscar Kccllnc , G18 South 7th.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. 13. H. Merrtam bave re-

turned
¬

from a visit to Chicago.
The second law assignment In the district

court was partially completed yesterday.
Complete eels of the Ireland views con

bo had at The Bee office , No. 10 Pearl. Call
before April 10.

The Evans laundry Is tbe leader In fine
work both for color nd finish. 520 Pearl
trcct. Phone 290.
The engagement Is announced of Mltbael-

Melvln , head hostler at the Union Pacific
roundhouse , and Miss Maggie Shea ,

Judge Smith In the district court yesterday
made an order changing the date ot calling
the pfitlt jury from April 18 to April 21.

Charles Jcfterles , who recently graduated
from the Chicago College of Dental Surgery ,

will vlnlt relatives In Council Bluffs this
week-

.Don't
.

you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundred *

of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle ," 724-

Broadway. .

Walter Irish , one of the district court re-

porters
¬

of DCS Molnes , Is In the city for the
purpose of attending the state meeting of the
Rojal Arcanum.

Julius C. Deetkcn , who recently graduated
at the Iowa university , dental department ,

has taken a position In the dental parlors of-

Dr. . Wertz of Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. W. R. Green , wife of Dr. Green , hao
recovered her health sufficiently to permit
her to resume her duties as ono of the
teachers In the Iowa School for the Deaf-

.ExPolice
.

Officer Ouster , who surrendered
bin club and star to get out of the way of
the now administration , lias been Installed
co stage carpenter at the Dohauy theater.

Judge Mun er of Omaba will hold a seeaton-
of the federal court In this city today for
the purpose of hearing the Injunction case
of M Ht. Foes & Co. , against David Bradley
& Co.

Owing to the death of Mrs. Anna E. Camp-
bell

¬

the anniversary exercises arranged by
the members of A1> e Lincoln Relief corps ,

No. 180 , which were to have occurred on-
FrlJay , have been postponed.-

E.

.

. J. Strew , formerly a well known cigar
dealer in this city , but now located In Fort
DotKO.! Is in the city as a delegate to the
annual meeting of tCic Royal Arcanum. He
will remain In town several da > s visiting
hU old friends.-

On
.

Saturday afternoon Miss Mabel Cook
celebrated her eighteenth birthday at her
homo on Oakland avenue. The Invitations
characterized it as an old fashioned party ,

and each of the guests was requested to
appear In old style clothes. The affair was
unique and pleatsant.

Alderman Bcough , the representative In the
council from the Fifth , left yesterday
for Idaho , where ho will visit relatives for a

short time , and endeavor to recuperate hte-
health. . Mr. Hroup.ti was taken ill shortly
after the election , and had a dangerous at-
tack

¬

of pneumonia.
Andrew Sorrenson , who wandered away

from his homo on the corner ot Twenty-
fifth street and Sixteenth avenue on Saturday
morning , was found yestcrdatY to the vicinity
ot Park's mill , several miles east of the
city. He was unable to give a very Intel-
ligible

¬

account of his wanderings , and was
suffering from exposure and hunger when
found.

The Western Clrcuty Stock company pre-
sented

¬

"The Captain's Mate" last evening at
the Dohany theater to a well filled house.
The entertainment was good all through.
One of the taking specialties of the per-
formance was the spectacular dancing of-

Mile. . Lonlta , which has hardly been excelled
on the Dohany stage. Tonight the company
will present "Hans Hanson ," * play in line
with that of "Ole Olson. "

C. B. Vluva Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to &

Health book furnished.3263273 8 Merrlara-
block. .

Elegant cottage for salo. Kmne , Baldwin blk-

N. . Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Buy your meet at J Zoller & C-

o.nutrlct

.

Conrtote * .
''Anna Miller was granted a divorce by

Judge Smith yesterday from her husband ,

Arthur Miller , on statutory grounds.
Judge Smith yesterday rendered judgment

In the cose ot Mrs. Kato Bell of Lincoln ,

Neb. , against J. N. Casady , sr. , and M. F-
.Rohrer.

.
. Rohrer was surety on a note with

Casady , which was never paid. The court
rendered judgment against Rohrer for the
full amount with costs and attorney's fees
and dismissed the case as to Casady. A suit
brought against Coeady by the Fatrvlew
Cemetery association , of which ho waa treas-
urer

¬

, and whlqh has teen on the docket for
a Icog time, was stricken oft on account of
the failure ot the plaintiffs to prosecute It.

Read premium otters msldo Domestic Soap
wrappers.

Poultry wlro and garden seeds at J. Zoller-
Co. .

The HlR ''Sale Continue * .
nig crowds continue to pack the large

storeroom of Robinson Brothers , 40S and 410
(Broadway , In order to snap up the great
bargains In Jewelry. Every article In the
store will be sold at auction regardless of-
cost. . They are going out ot business and
things will be literally slaughtered , regard-
Ing

-
prices. If you want anything In the

Jewelry line now Is the time to got It while
they go cheap. Evei'iibody for miles around
know Robinson Brothers , as they have been
In business here for many years and their
jewclcy stock ranks at the largest and most
complete In the city. The auctloi will con-
tinue

¬

every afternoon and evening until
everything Is sold. Don't miss It.

Domestic Soap makes and keeps clean
friends.

Henl IC N |nte Traii rern.
The following transfers arc reported from

the title and loan otllce. of J. W. Squire. 101
Pearl street :
B. Fnrnsworth nnd wife < o William F.Richard , nwU nwVi 27-74-13 , q. c. d $ 'Sheriff to Edward W. Nosh , lands In

sections 23 and 20-75-44 , B. d. 16,00-

1TIRO transfers , total . .'. $16,00

MnrrlaKe
Marriage licences were Issued to the fol1-

lowing named pr ons yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age
John II. Cavanaugh. Neola. 2
Kate iM. Schwartz , Neola. a
Samuel DuiiKan , Harrison county. C
A. E, James , Council IJluffa. &

MENERAY BROS ,

NURSERYMEN ,
Of Crescent City are. here In Council Blutfi
and Ocr.aha with their One line ot fruit trees
grape vices , etc. , and ell klnda of fine ahadi
trees , flowering shrubs aud rose* . Thel
gale grounda are located at 61S East Broad
way. Council HlufTs , and on Farnam ( tree !
ODD block west of Twentieth atreet , Omaha
whcro you will be waited on at all time
with pleasure. Wo cell all gooda very cheaj
and guarantee tl! goods firstclaw.-

OmuhM
.

'iihutic , 1U2U ) Council HltiCs
881.

BURGLARS ON THEIR ROUNDS

]Fraternity Pays a General Visit to Town
Town Places ,

BREAKING IN THE NEW POLICE FORCE

Sclilckctnnm'ii IJnrlier Shop nnd a Nnm-

bcr
-

of Oilier I'liicen Cleaned
Oat lir the ItnblierB on

Sunday Might.

The new police force has three small
burglaries to look after as a starter. All
occurred Sunday night and were success-
fully

¬

planned and executed ,

The barber efaop of Ed Shlcketanz on
South Main street was broken Into by the
removal of a rear window and about every-
thing

¬

In the shop taken with the exception
of the chairs and the linoleum. When the
shop was opened for business ycoterday
morning there was only ono old discarded
razor to bo found In the place. Every
mug , except those belonging to customers
whoso names were upon them , and every
comb and every brush was taken , A portion
ol the tools belonged to Ou * Lotz , one of-

Uio Journeymen barbers , but the remainder
belonged to the shop. Shlcketanz happened
to have a small stock of razors laid away ,

but It required the outlay of about $50 to
replenish tbe shaving cases before business
could bo resumed yesterday morning.-

On
.

the same street and only a few doors
autiy Is located the butcher shop ot Wclker
& Lctchford , which Las been a regular mark
for burglars for the last few years. It
was broken Itito again and robbed. The
cash drawer was broken open and rifled of
Its contents , about 5. A quantity ot meat
was stolen , Including some smoked ha mo
and cliolco steaks. The place has been
lobbed several tlmca within the lost year.-

A
.

small shoe store near the Lower hotel ,

a few blocks further down the street , was
also broktn kilo and some goods carried
away. The loss wao small. In addition to
these small burglaries pilfering was also
reported by a couple of Lower Broadway
grocc'.s.-

In
.

all of these cases the buildings entered
were old and poorly protected and profes-
sional

¬

skill vtas not necessary on the part
of the burglars.-

Dr.

.

. Kellogg , Osteopath , 303 Sapp building.
Council Dluffs. Graduate from the original
school of osteopathy at Klrksvllle , Mo.

Poultry wlro and garden seeds at J. Zoller
& C-

o.i'rANMG

.

von TIIII ma WIGWAM.

Getting ThliiKw In Slinpo to
Work of Construction.

The construction of the big wigwam wa *

the solo subject of discussion at the moot-
ing

¬

ot the Transmlssisslppl association last
night. The chief element of contention wan
the manner In which the work was to lie
done. It was decided that the building
committee should make all of the contracts
for material , and call for bids from con-
tractors

¬

to do the work. A resolution was
passed Instructing the building committee
to advertise for bids ? to be In by Monday , In-

tlmo to present to the meeting ot the asso-
clatlton

-
on that evening , and that the bid-

ders
¬

should bo restricted to residents of this
county.

The question of the grand stalrwny
contemplated In the original plans was
refcrroj back to the building committee ,

with instructions to decide upon the matter
In some way that would permit the contrac-
tors

¬

to bid Intelligently upon the work to be-
done. .

It was decided that the general character
of the wigwam should be "a comfort home"
for the use of the people of Pottawattamle
county when they visited the exposition ,

where they could stop end rest , eat their
lunches and have packages checked without
cost. It was not definitely decided whether
this "general comfort room" should bo lo-

cated
¬

on one of the upper floors or bo given
a prominent location on the ground floor.
This will bo definitely determined by the
decision concerning the stalrwny and ele-
vator.

¬

. The building committee , however ,
was Instructed to provide offices and check-
rooms on the ground floor , of easy access to-

visitors. . Colonel W. F. Baker, member of
the Board of County Supervisors , was pres-
ent

¬

and received a vote of thanks of the
association to the county board for the lib-
eral

¬

donation. Colonel Baker and President
Graham were also added to tbo building
committee.-

A
.

resolution was passed Instructing each
member of the committee on exhibits to pro-
vide

¬

himself with a diagram of the ground
floor for the purpose ot offering space to
exhibitors with orders to make an active c"n-
VBSS

-
for the sale of us much space as possi-

ble
¬

It was decided to require a bond of
$500 from each of the contractors submitting
bids to do the construction work on the
building.

General B. F. Test submitted a resolution
Instructing the association to ask the city
council to appropriate { 1,000 from the water
fund to bo used for sprinkling and other
purposes In connection with the maintenance
of the wigwam. The resolution was referred
to Oeorgo F. Wright for further considerat-
ion.

¬

.

Secretary Judson reported that the women
who had generously assisted the association
'a Its work of raising funds had arranged
for an entertainment at the Dohany theater
on Thursday night , when a series of Una-
stcreoptlcon views of Cuba and the war-
ships will be shown. It was decided that no
further action should be taken concerning
the other projected entertainments until the
next meeting , and to relieve the women ol
their work It It was found enough mcney
was In sight to meet all of the obligations
of the association.

Sliver teaspoons still go with Domestic
Soap.

Save your Domestic Soap wrappers.-

IV.

.

. C. A. IIOHpltiil Ueiiort.
The report of the Women's Christian As-

sociation hospital for the month ot March
shows ; Number of patients in hospital
March 1 , 19 ; admitted during the month , 13
discharged , 14 ; died , 1 ; total number treatei
dining the month , 32 ; greatest number IE

hospital at one time , 22 ; number of charltj
case ?, C ; number of operations , 19. In th
training school the number of nurses nov
In the hospital is seven Miss Loutto Martli
has boon accepted as nunre. Number of lee
turea , eight Dr. Thomas gave four on "Car-
of Neurasthenics ;" Dr. Dean tour , subjects
"Ear ," "Eyea ," "Nose" and "Throit. " Clac-
itulco a week. The financial report shows re-
celpts as follows :

Balance on hand March 1 , tubject ti-

check. . 109.50 ; receipts for th3 month
Disbursements were : Lnbar , $150

supplies , { 190.12 ; ; to Woman's Christian n-

Koclatlon relief commltteo for the sick poor
JU3 ; taxes on two lots and Incidentals , 13.14
total , *m ! 7 ; balance on hand In cash Aprl
1 , 257.55 , also certlllcute Of deposit. 070.10
amount In sinking fund , WS7.20 ; tola
amount , J1X .SS.

Donations were : 300 pounds flour from H-
C. . Urandes. all kinds of groceries from Dr
Dean and Mr. McAtee. Jellies' , fruits , milk
lemons, gelatine , green ve-gtubles , fror
donors , twenty-nix hymnals , eight prnye
books and "Songs for Sanctuary" from Mi-
J. . C. Crockwcll.

There will be a grand cake 'walk and bal
given at Dobeay's hall Monday evening
April 25 , to help secure an artificial limb fo
Thomas Fields. Come or buy a ticket ti
help a needy one. Admission 25 cents
Ladles free.-

Ml

.

Wnlker Taken to St. Drrnard'n
The condition of Miss Je slo Walker , thi

unfortunate young; artlit theoiophlut , wh-
CMB * tore from Omaha a khort time *(o, bui-

k

become such that It hag been ncotntarjr to
remove her from the Women's Christian i

Christian hospital , where stio has been
undergoing medical treatment. She wan
Placed Jn ono of the Mention wards at St-
.Bernard's

.
' yesterday afternoon , as It was nec-

essary
¬

to restrain her to prevent her wan-
dering

¬

away. The fr lends of the young
woman realize that she should have careful
attention to prevent more serious conso-
qucnocs

-
and have consented to her tempo-

rary
¬

confinement In the hospital ,

Domestic Soap Is the best for the laundry.

Buy your groceries at J. Zollcr & Co ,

Mrs. Keysor will give the last of her scries-
of art lectures tonight at llancle's hall-

.HOVAt

.

, ARCANUM OKAXO LODGE.

Fidelity Council Getting Ready for
the Annnnl MeetlnR.-

A
.

large number of men and women wcro-
at work yesterday decorating the Koyal Ar-

canum
¬

hall for the use of the annual meet-
ng

-

of tbo order , which begins this morning.
Several wagonloaila of palms and flowering |

plants were delivered during the day and
>olts ot bunting representing the colors of-

he order. Much dainty skill was displayed
n draping this and hanging the emblems of-

ho society In their proper placca on the
walls. Tbo work , although undertaken early
n the afternoon , was of such an elaborate

character that It was not finished until late
at nl&lit-

.It
.

le expected that there will be several
mndred dclegaten In attendance , and the
ho balls and banquets will (be social features
Jiat will attract much attention.

The program for today will commence with
the session of the grand council , which will
x called at 10 o'clock and will continue
until 12. In the afternoon there will be a
special meeting of Fidelity council , the local
oJge , during which the degrees will be con-

'erred.
-

'
. This will last until 2:30.: Following

it the second session of the grand council
will be held , which will consume the time
until 6 o'clock. In the evening the entertain-
ment

¬

provided for the delegates by the local
council will be given In the hall. At 9SO-

o'clock
:

will occur the banquet given by the
members of the Fidelity council to mem-
bers

¬

of the grand council. This will take
place In the Grand hotel , and will .bo a most
elaborate affair.

The Cirniul Iluxli.-
Thcro

.

will be a grand rush when the ex-
position

¬

opens and Council Bluffs should bo
looking her best. Put your house In shape
by giving It a fresh coat of paint. Select
your colors and then como to us and get
your paints and oils. The material you buy
at our house Is the best to bo had. Our
paints will last , so that you need not waste
money every year or so by repainting , as
will bo the case If you use poor material.-
V.'o

.

have the most extensive paint house In
the city and you arc sure to be suited.

Council Bluffs Paint , Oil and Glass com-
pany

¬

, Masonic block.

Turn * Over the
President Graham of the Council Bluffs

Transmlsslsslppl association lost no tlmo
yesterday In taking the necessary steps to
turn Into ths treasury of the association the
$2,000 donated by the Board of Supervisors.
The resolution of the board adopted on Sat-
urday

¬

empowered the county auditor to draw
the warrant. This was done at once and It-

wus placed In the hands of the president of
the association yesterday morning. A few
minutes later County Treasurer Arnd paid
over the onsh and It waa turned Into the as-

sociation's
¬

treasury.-

W.

.

. H. Campbell and family deslro to ex-

press
¬

their thanks to the friends ''who showed
such kindly sympathy on the occasion of the
death of his wife , Mrs. Anna E. Campbell ,

and especially to the Daughters of Rebekah
and the Woman's Relief corps-

.IiiKitm

.

* Mnn
Joseph Kruger , an Insane man who had es-

caped
¬

from the asylum at Clarlnda was
picked up by the police yesterday and held
or the orders of the hospital people. The

man vses able to give a fairly Intelligent ac-
ccunt

-
of himself , and told the officers that ho

was sent to the asylum from Sioux City four
years ago and had been working around tbo-
nstltutlon. . He said he grew a little home-

sick
¬

on Sunday afternoon and concluded to
make a short visit to Sioux City. He walked
'our miles from Clarlnda ana caught a

northbound freight train.-

We

.

sold out of fish last week , but our
shipments this morning make our line com ¬

plete. Sullivan. Tel. 161._
Poultry wire and garden seeds at J. Zoller

& Co. "_
For the Wluwnin Fnncl.-

A
.

fine storcoptlcon entertainment will bo
given on Thursday evening at the Dohany
theater for the benefit of the wigwam fund-
.It

.

will be a repetition of Mr. E. P. Fitch'sl-
ecture. . Cuba and the war ships are very
much In evidence now and Mr. Fitch has
kindly offered his entire list of fine views of
Cuba , Spain and our navy for the fund. The
pictures are twenty feet square , projected by
calcium light and arc very finely colored.

Buy your meat at J Zoller & Co-

.Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent flour makes thi
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It

Pilot * to Leave the
KEOKUK , Ja. . April 11. (Special. ) A

great many of the Mississippi river
are arranging to go to the Yukon to engage
In boating on that rlyer this seasor. . Nexi
week a party of fifteen will start from here.
Six well known Mississippi river captains
have handed In their resignations and all ar
busy making preliminary arrangement I-

leaving.
-

. They are : Captain William Mills
Keokuk , United States steamer J. G. Pork *
Captain J. G. Moore , Cllntcn , steamer Mdj
Grace ; Captain 0. F. McGlnley , Rock Island
steamer F. C. A. Denckmaim ; Captain M. M-

Looney , La Crosse , steamer Junlata ; Captain
T. H. Dolson , Dubuque , steamer F. Weyei-
hauscr ; Captain 0. J. Ndwccmb , Wlaona
steamer Lotus. With them goes Captal *

Baldwin , a well known Ohio elver captao:
and they take eight mates from the lowe
river. Tbo captains are to receive |2,500 pe
year and the mates 1200. Ttiey work enl ;

a few months In the year , while the river I
open , wintering at St. Michaels , where lti
weather ta not especially severe. In addltloi-
to the salary they are furnished house ren
free cud the necessaries of life at cost , will
transportation added. With the opportunlt )

given them to engage In other occupation
during the long' winter It will bo seen tha
the remuneration Is large.

After n Sheriff.
IOWA CITY , la. , April 11. (Special Tele-

gram. .) County Attorney Dutchcr today filei-

a petition with Judge Wade of the dlstrlc
court asking for the removal of Sheriff Walsli
The sheriff allowed James McDcnough ,

prisoner he was taktog to the penitentiary
to escape at Cedar Rapids. At the time Me-
Donough escaped Walsh was In a saloor-
ille walked out and left (McDonough then
MoDonough did not try to escape , but wen
to the police station and told them the cast
They refused to believe his story and woul
not arrest him. He hung around till th
next dam , when a message arrived from low
City and the police then arrested him. Th
matter caused the county attorney to ad
The accusations against Walsh dro unlawfi
discharge of prisoners from jail , habitual in-

toxlcatlon , ncgllgency in permitting Me-

Donough to escape , persistent refusal to kee-
a calendar of prisoners and flic a copy wit
tbo court and neglect to file a quarterly n-
port. .

Hoxlilrnrr * anil Ilaru Hum.
IDA GROVE , la. , April 11. ( Special. ) Fir

last evening destroyed E. M , Reed's liver
stable and residence , with buggies , harnee-
an ! household goods. Reed's loss is $5,00 (0
insurance , 2000. Rev. Mr. Barber , pastor
the Baptist church , lost everything he hat
the house In which be lived being destroye
with all Its contents while the family wo-

at church. Ills loss Is about 3000. Seven
other buildings were scorched or damaged b
water ,

Chic-ken Thieve * Hound Over.-
CORNINO

.

, la. . April 11. (Speclal.-Thre)
men were thought guilty ot steal IBB poultr

w.

u > n-

ami iwo wcro arrested. The thlrxl escaped ,

firing two shots at inc ofllcers , Saturday.
Those captured twerp.oRlven a hearing arid
bound over to the gratyJ.Jiiry-

.ExPostmaster
.

'Dr.n-A.'J. Salts was ap-
pointed

¬

health officer qf tbe city and bas re-
sumed

¬

the practice oft medicine.
Work 4s being rapidly pushed on two

brick two-ntory bulldlnpM
J. C. Wellevar , thq aev proprietor ot the

Union , arrived In thlsjcttji Saturday.-

Co

.

tirt nt Ailnnt I c-

.ATllANtrO
.

, la. , Ap4l[ 'fl. (Special. ) The
April term of court In.-this county Is In ses-

sion
¬

here , with Judge N , W. Macy on the
bench. The jury trial cases wcro taken up
last Wednesday and ono case , that of Orablll
against Scrogglns , a suit on a lost note ot
$500 , has bow settled , the jury finding for
the plaintiff for the full amount. Mr. Qrablll
was formerly a banker at Massena , la , The
case now occupying the court's attention
Is a $3,000 damage suit by Mrs. W. Ilurtch
against II. Lorenzcn for alleged loss of
health and home because of defendant sell-
ing

¬

her husband liquors. This Is the fourth
trial. In the three former trials nnJ each
before different judges the Jury Ignored a
pan of the Instructions and found for the
plaintiff , allowing from $1 to $5 damages ,

just enough to throw the costs upon the
defendant.

Easter services In the several churches in
this city were well attended because of the
flnc weather. The Presbyterian , Congrega-
tional

¬

and Catholic churches each had sacred
music concerts.

Working ? for Half Holiday.
DES MCWNE3 , la. , April 11. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The ministerial association at Us
meeting today appointed a committee to
wait on the business men and endeavor to
gain their consent to closing all establish-
ments

¬

In the city for a half-holiday every
Saturday afternoon-

.Ionu
.

Politic-ill Xotra.
Chairman Weeks of the mlddle-cf-the-road

populists believes the state convention will be-
held early and at DCS Millies , though this
has not yet been decided.-

By
.

the action of the Charlton city council
refusing to confirm the appointment by the
mayor of a new city marshal the city is now
without police protection.

The work of finding out those who cast Il-

legal
¬

ballots at the Des Molnes school elec-
tion

¬

Is to be begun at once. It la not done
with the Intention or hope of changing the
result.-

W.
.

. H. Mchr , county clerk of Carroll
county , bad presented a conditional resigna-
tion

¬

, but when the board met to accept It , the
resignation had been withdrawn , and the
members were served with an Injunction re-

straining
¬

them from naming his successor.
The iBryanlte democratic committee will

meet In Des Molnes , May 3 , to fix a time and
place for the state convention. H le believed
Burlington will be the place. The chairman
of the committee Is now seeking gold In-

Alaska. .

There are now four avowed candidates for
the republican nomination for congrets In
the Eleventh district , namely , Mr. Perkins ,

the present Incumbent ; Phil Schaller , Sac
City , ex-commander of the Grand Army of
the Republic ; Uev. Jesse Cole , Hull , ex-
presiding elder of tbo Methodist Episcopal
church , and Lot Thomas , Storm Lake, dis-

trict
¬

judge. i

It seems to be a settled fact that ex> State
So.iator George L. Finn of Bedford Is to be
the democratic nominee for congress In the
Eighth district , eajs the Des Molne.3 Capital.
While Finn was a republican he wou'.d not go
out of his way t3 do , hisparty, a good turn.-

Sine"
.

ho h'Js becomea democrat "ho will at-

tend
¬

a meeting of tbe democratic leaders vol-

untarily
¬

, remain two or three days and pay
.hh own expense ? . In other words , a very
pcor republican always makea a thoroughly
active dcmorat.

Iowa nnd tlie-
Thirtyfive thousand dollars ought to make

a creditable showing at Omaha , sajs the
lU-d ; Oak Express , when supplemented by the
efforts of private copqerps and Individuals.

The Dubuque Telegraph * Is plessed that
because the amount appropriates for an Iowa
exhibit "Is not large enough to make a
creditable exhibit In every department , It
las been resolved to make first claes ex-

ilblts
-

In those departments In which Iowa
can make the best showing. "

Of Dr. E. E. Markley of Mason City , who
has just been appointed a member of the
Iowa commission , the- Davenport Demicrat
says : "The commUalco Is composed of some
of lowa'o best men. but no one of them
stands higher In ability fnd loyalty to the
state than Mr. Markley. "

The Keokuk Gate City , which opposed
provision for Iowa representation at the
exposition , says that "our Iowa commission-
ers will wisely confine the expenditure of-

ncney to a few departments horticulture
agriculture , dairying and possibly live stock
In all of which Iowa leads. It would be
practically useless to fpend money in com-

petition
¬

In llaes wherein other states are
stronger and could dwarf our best efforts.-

As

.

we arc rapidly adding new names to
our subscription list , we think It advisable
o say again that the publishers of the Call

know Sears , Roebuck & Co. , well , and know
; hem to be reliable and honest. They are
doing an enormous business , the result ol-

Lhelr honest methods and of selling at prlcee
much lower than can be made by the local
dealer. Farmer's Call , Qulncy , 111. Jan. 13

DEATH RKCOKO.

President ClilonKo Civil Service Ilonr
NEW YORK , April 11. Dudley Winston

president of the Civil Service commlslon ol

Chicago , on his way to Lakewood , N. J. , foi-

a vacation , died last night on the expresi
train which arrived at the Grand Centra
station at 1:30: p. m. today. Mr. Winston
who Is a SOQ of General F. H. Winston
former minister to Persia , was 32 years old
He had been somewhat broken down It
health from overwork t-ad the grippe , bu
when he retired to his berth about 11 o'clocl
last night there was nothing In his appear-
ance to indicate that his condition had growt-
serious. . About 8:30: this morning the portei
tried to arouse Mr. Winston , but could no-

de so , and he was advised by Dr. J. W-

Wassell , who had been In Mr. Winston'
company on the train , to let him sleep
When , on leaving Poughkeepsle , Dr. Wasnel
went to arouse Mr. Winston , he 'found tha-
he was dead. The body was taken to ai
undertaking establishment here to awal
directions for Its disposition.

Funeral of Jnint-n Inane * .

HASTINGS. NeK. April 11. (Spcclal.-)
The funeral of James Isaacs was held at-

o'clock yesterday afternoon from the Melh-

odlst church. Rev. George W. Isham offl-

elated. . The members , of the Ancient Orde-
of United Workmen were out in a body , a
also were the members of Silas A. Strlck
land post , No. 13. Itwas the largest fu-

neral witnessed In Hastings for many years
The remains were--"Interred in Parkvlo-
cemetery. .

- J. O. llJrnvi.
BEDFORD , la. , April1 11. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) J. C. Hanes , anjold resident of
county and a vetecari of the late
dropped dead In his yard this evening.

Id was on tbo streets today. It Is suppose
heart disease was tha, cause.

Former Editor of jii liprnn Ol > prvriP-
HILADELPHIA.t

. April 11. Rev. Frederic
William Conrad , Dv jIX , LL. D. , for man
years editor of the Lutheran Observer , die
last night , aged 82 years. He had been I

for a long time.

linn Xo Perpetual
WASHINGTON. April 11. A decision

rendered today In the United States suprcm
court In the Laclede Gas Light compnn
case , VthlcYi has been In the court for ee-

eral years and attracted much attentioi
The company practically claimed a pcrpel

; ual and exclusive right to light the city
ot St. Louis , Mo. , and to make excavation
d , In the streets without permission from

Board of Public Works. The suprern
court of the state decided against t'ne con
nony and today's opinion which was d
Ilvered by the chief justice , affirmed
state court's verdict.

firing * Gold from Auilrnlln.S-
YDNEY.

.

. N. S. W. , April 11. The. Mar
posa of the Oceanic Steamship line , wi
take $1,500,000 to San Francisco.

OUTLOOK FOR CHOPS IS IMI'HOVr.U.

Department of AgrleMUnre tinmen Itnl
''Monthly Report ,

WASHINGTON , April 11. The report of
the Department ot Agriculture for (April 1

makes the average condition ot winter wheat
86 , against 81,4 last April , and 77,1 on April
1 , 1838.

The leading winter wheat state * report
averages as follows : Pennsylvania , 82 ; Ohio ,

80 ; Michigan , 92 ; Indiana , 85 ; Illinois , 75 ;

Missouri , 81 ; Kansas. 101 ; California , 62.
The average condition of winter rye Is 92.1 ,

against 88.9 April 1 , 1897 , and 82.9 on the tor-
responding date In 1S9C.

There are few sections of the country from
which a satisfactory report an to the condi-
tion

¬

of winter grain has not been received ,

the winter over a large part ot the country
having been mild and dry.

The lowest average * from Important wheat
states are those of Illinois and California ,

75 and C2 respectively.
The mortality of farm animate , both from

exposure and other causes , has been below
that ot the previous winter. Of horses 2.8
per cent are reported having died from dis-
ease

¬

, against 2.1 per cent the year previous.-
Of

.

cattle a mortality of 1.3 per cent from
winter exposure , and 3.3 per cent from all
causes the preceding winter. Of sheep the
deaths from exposure amounted to 2.7 par
cent , against 3.2 per cent the previous year ,

and to 5.3 per cent from all causes , against
5.5 r.r cent the previous year.

While hog cholera has been more or less
destructive , the total Icsses ot swlno have
amounted only to 9.3 per cent , against 14.4
per cent the preceding year.

With regard to farm animals In general
the department correspondents report them
In good condition as the result of the gen-
erally

¬

mild and dry winter , and the abun-
dance

¬

of feed-
.In

.

California the winter has been a severe
one , and Its effect is shown Just as markedly
In the mortality of farm animals as In the
poor condition of winter wheat

novKitxMEXT UXIIIIIIT AT OMAHA.

Will He the I-Mnent Unit linn Yet lleen-
Mnile. .

WASHINGTON , April 41. ( Special Telo-

gram. .) There was , a Joint meeting today of
government offlcia'.s representing their seV-

'eral departments at Nashville and Omaha ,

called for the purpose of finally closing up
the Nashville board end ascertaining the
progress being made toward the exhibit at-

Omara. . Reports were submitted , showing
that work on the Government building at
0 in ah.a was progressing satisfactorily and
that the building would be completed on-
time. . The officials were emphatic In saying
that Omaha would get the finest exhibit ever
made by the government , not excepting Chi-
cago

¬

Warwick Saucidcrs , editor of the Plntte
County Argus , with headquarters at Colum-
bus

¬

, Is In the city.
Congressman Mercer received today a tele-

gram
¬

slgnc.1 by L. C. Sparks , G. L. Crabb ,

Robert Good and C. H. Cornell , urging his co-

operation with Senator Thurston in securing
permission for Captain A. G. Shaw to enlist
a regiment of Sioux Indiana.-

E.

.

. A. Benson of Omaha Is In the city. Cap-
tain

¬

Claire Adams of Superior Is In Wash-
ington

¬

to tender his services to the govern-
ment

¬

In the event of war Ho Is one of a
dozen old roldlers from Nebraska who are
desirous of carrying arms In defense of the
country's honor.-

Mrs.
.

. James McKer.na of Onwha Is the
guest of Dr. acid Mrs. Myers.-

Xci

.

M for th - Army.
WASHINGTON , April 11. ( Special Tolc-

gram. . ) First Lieutenant Henry Jervey ,

corps of engineers , Is relieved from duty
under orJers of Major William L. Marshall ,

and will proceed to and take his station at
Now Orleans , La. , and report to Major James
B. Qulnn , corps of engineers , for duty under
Ills orders.

The following assignments of officers to
regiments are announced : Major Charles
Mortis , to Seventh artillery ; Major Junlun-
J. . McMurnay. to Fifth artillery ; Major John
W. Dlllenback. to Second artillery ; Captain
Thomas R. Adams , to Fifth artillery , bittery-
H ; Oiptaln John A. Lundcen , to Seventh ar-
tillery

¬

; Captain Mendorem Crawford , to
First artillery , battery L.

The following transfers are made In the
Second artillery : First Lieutenant George
F. Barnes , from battery K to tattery H ;

First Lieutenant Charles F. Parker , from
battery L to lattery G.

The following transfers are made In tbe
Sixth infantry : First Lieutenant Charles L-

.Becliurts
.

, from company C to company H ;

First Lieutenant Jules G. Ord , from company
H to company C ; First Lieutenant Ernest
Hind ? , from battery I to bittery K.

Second Lieutenant Bertram C. Gilbert ,

Second artillery , has been relieved from
duty with the First artillery. Key West
barracks , Florida , and will join his bittery.

Leaves of absence : Second L'eutcnunt
¬ Samuel V. McClure , Seventh Infantry , ex-

tended
¬

three months ; First Lieutenant Wil-
liam

¬
, W. Harts , corps of engineers , U relieved
, from duty under orders of Captain James G.

Warren and will proceed to Wlllet's Point ,
N. Y. , for duty with battalion of engineers-

.Renerve

.

Aprentwnnied. .

WASHINGTON , Ap-rll 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

-
.) The National Bank of Commerce ot

Kansas City was today approved as reserve
agent for the Iowa National bank ot Ot-

tumwa
-

, la. , vice the Citizens' National bank
of Kansas City , revoked ; also the Continental
bank of Chicago , for tbe First National bank
ot Nevada , la.

Pertnlnlnir toi
WASHINGTON , April 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Postmasters appointed : Iowa Ed-

ward
¬

l H. Spencer , at Centerdale, Cedar
county , and J. W. Richardson , at Fairfax ,

Linn county. Wyoming Sarah J. Newall , at-
Springhlll , Albans county.

Dully TrenMiiry Statement.
WASHINGTON , April 11. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $226,310,170 ; gold
reserve , 178169181.

IIECOIID.

Fremont Foundry 'Scorched.
FREMONT , Neb. , April 11. (Special. )

Flro broke out In the boiler room
ot the Fremont foundry at 8:30:

this morning in some hemp sheaves
which the company has been using as fuel.
The fire was extinguished with but little dif-
ficulty

¬

, though It took considerable water to-

do It. The loss was light , not more than
300. The company carried $5,400 on the
building and machinery. C. J. Chubbuck bad
a narrow escape when the alarm was
sounded. He was Just turning the corner of
Fourth and F streets In an open buggy , when
ho collided with a hack coming west on
Fourth street , the horses of which were run-
ning

¬

almost at the top of their speed. Ho
was thrown out and the buggy smashed. Ills
horse was fortunately caught at ntu.-o and
he escaped with only a few slight bruises-

.Ilnrii

.
-
- and IIor * N.
. CANTON , S. D. , April 11. ( Special Tele-

$10,000
-

IW livery barn and thirteen
horses burned today. Prompt 'Work of the
fire department $75 worth of adjacent
property-

.'Mnrjinret

.-

Mather l Hurled.ilsr DETROIT, April 11. The remains of Mar
lo caret Mather were laid at rest Sunday Ii-

Elnuvood cemetery , beside those of tin
dead actress" mother. Tha funeral servlbei
were of brief and simple character. Thej

. were conducted by Rev. C. A. Fulton of th
First Baptist churcYi. A quartet of malt
voices from "The Geisha" company sanihymns , and members of the Otis Skin-
ner company acted a pall bearer. Fou-

iItunnlnar

II-

Ias

Sorc , the outcomeof neglect-
or bad blood , have a never-falling balm li-

Dr. . Agnew'rt Ointment. Will hcol the mos
stubborn cases. Soothes Irritation nlmoh
Instantly after first application. It relieve-
all Itching nnd Hurnlng- Skin Dl.neaaes li-

n day. It cures Piles In 3 to C nights. 3-

cents.. . Kuhn & Co. , 15th and Douglas ; Sher-
man & MoConnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodg-

e.DUFFY'S

.

he
'
,

-
le-
ho PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.
-

111

tlioimntl pcron were prcrnt In ( he ceme-
tery

¬

I , ntul UurltiK llio nrllr portion of ( ho-
lnvl crowd of people viewed ( lie body a It-
Iny' In her fut'iifr' humble dwelling

I'OHKCAST KOIL TOIKAV'S WiTIIRH ,

I'nrtljClnniln fltioirrmt Ctililerj-
iir < liTro rrlx Wlniln.

WASHINGTON , April 11. Forecast for
TuofJay :

Tor Nebraska 1'nrtly cloudy nenttirr ;

scattered shower* ! colder : winds becoming
tiorthu octet ly.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy weather.-
ltli

.
showers ; colder In eastern portion ;

nortlivxetterly wind" .

For Iowa nnd Missouri Partly cloudy
ravnlher ; po. slbly choners In western por-
tion

¬

* ; southerly wlndc. '
For Wyoming (Fair weather : northwest-

erly
¬

winds.
l.irenl Heronl.-

OFFICI3
.

OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,
OMAHA , April 11. OmaYia record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall compared with tha
corresponding day of the last three years :

1S9S. 1S97. ISM. 1S9S.

Maximum temperature. . . 67 61 73 73
Minimum temperature. . . . 43 36 61 60
Average temperature . . . . 65 < l CS G-
3Halnfall 00 .03 .58 . .0-

0Hccord of temperature and precipitation nt
Omaha for this day and since March 1. 1S97 :

Normal for the day 49
Excess for the day G

Accumulated excess since March 1 S3

Normal rainfall for the day 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 1.62 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 S3 Inch
Dellcleney corrcsp'g period 1S97 74 Inch
Excess corresp'g period ISM 1C Inch

Hctiurti from Station * nt H 11. tu-
.ScventyIlfth

.

Meridian time.

STATIONS AND STATE OV 33-

T

WEATHEH.-

Omnlm

.

, pnrtly cloudy
North I'lnttp. cloudy
Salt UiKc City , clear
Chejenne , rnlnlnir
llnpld City , nilnltiff
Huron , cloudy
rhlciiRO , clear
WIlllEton , clear
St. Louis , clear
St. 1'aul , clear
Davenport , clear
Helena , partly cloudy
Kama * City , pnrtly cloudy
Havre , partly cloudy
lll.omarck , cloudy

, cloudy

Indicates trace ot precipitation.-
U

.

A. WikSH , Ix cnl Forecast O-

ITlclftl.PILES

.

"I ufTcreil tlin torlnrca of the dnnincd.
with protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion

¬

with which I waa adllctcd for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARETS In the
town of Nowcll , la. , and never found anything
to equal them. To-day I am entirely free from
piles nnd feel like a now man. "
a 11. KBITZ , Hit Jones St. , Stouz City , la.

Pleasant , Palatable. Potent. Taste Ooo J , no
Good , Mover Slckou. Weakenor Gripe. lOeSjc.Mo.)

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .

Rlcrtlnl Rtrntdj Coapa f , (tlmo. Bontrtll , Kfw T r> . 312

Ban Soldnnd Bnnrnnteed by nllrtru-g.HU'lU'UAll
.

gists to CUJIK Tobacco Habi-

t.wnenr

.

oTinm.9 F-
AMDOCTORS

Searles & Searles

SPECIALISTS
Guarantee to care ipeedlly and radl.
omlly all KBRVOII9 , CHRONIC ATI&

PRIVATE dlaeaic * of Men nnd women.

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BKXUALLY. cured for life-

.Klffht

.

Emlssloni , Ix t Manhooa. Hir-

irocele. . Verlcooele. Oonorrhea , Oleet , Sypn.
( Stricture. Piles. FUtula. and Rectal

, Dlabetei. Brighft Dlieai * cured.
Consultation Free *

Stricture aadBleithoncda-
ta jB- iaffusSL MSSSfc-
ymaJl..
MI mm i mm

Two Weeks'

Treatment

FREE_ To All

TIIHY AlUli O-
LDSPECIALISTS

In th * treatment of all
Cbioiic , Nervous and Private Diseases.-

ad
.

all WEAKNESSES |C |and DISORDHRS OP MER-
CtUrrh. . all Dlitaua ot th* No**, Throat , Oh-
tomach

**
, Liver, Blood , Blcln and Kldnty Dl*>

aui. Lett Manhood. Hydrocel *. V rlcoo l ,
Gonorrhea. Oleet * , Byphllli. Stricture , PlUi. Fit-
tula

-
and Rtctaj Ulcers Dlabet Bilfht't J> la-

a
-

** cured. Call on or addrn* wltb >tamp tatrr * Book and New Uethodi.
Treatment br Mail , Consultation freo.-

OiaHa
.

Medical and Surgical Institute
BMW vUm Nona lltli St. . OniBjb N*>

A BENSON'S PLASTER
applied over the seat of pain cures
it whether it bo sharp and shoot-
ing

¬

, dull and aching, steady or in-

termittqnt
-

; curing the aliment
whethet Pneumonia , Pleurisy ,
Bronchitis ,

' Grippe , Sciatica , Neu-

ralgia
¬

, ' WuBcular Rheumatism ,

Lumbago , Backache , Sprains , or
Joint Inflammations , etc.
The only Porous Plaster of

Positive Medicinal Virtue.
Insist upon a Benson's. Refuse eabatltuUs.-

Prlca
.

centa.-
Keabnry

.
A Johnson. M'I'g ChembU , V. Y-

.Wctk.

.

.

WEAK MEN
Initant Relief. Cnra In 15 dari. Never returns
I will Eladljr irnd toanjr iHTcrerlnapl lnwitlcd-
cmclupo KnKK a nrticrlptlon vtth full direc-
tion ! (or a quickprlvtte rurefor I.oit Minliooil ,
Night Lflitei. Nerrout DcMllly. Pmall Wr k
1nrUVirlcocelertc. O. II. WrUlil. Muilc-

mirr. . Bn IftSft. MnMjall. Mid-

i.flvnt

.

ratmtnriD-
M Kit 9 * r BBnalinl

JUcbMfM. talaamatloaZ-
IrrlUtlou or nlc raUa4r-

nVMV
mm MBBAHVf 1

aod> " al ulrt*.
nufuMCuiNieuGo. * ' * r laoou.

_ __

Both the method ana results
Syrup of Figgis taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acti
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

-

and fovera and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effect ? , prepared only from the moat
beat thy and ngrocnblo substances , ita
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and liavo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in BO

cent bottles by all leading drug,
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

SAH FRAHCISCO. CAL-

.IOUI3Y1UE
.

, Xr. HEW YORK, H.t.

NEW

LOMA
COLLAR

O-
R.McCREW

.

18 TUG ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WUO TBEATS AU '

Private Diseases
ffMtiMi l llborl" of

MEN ONLY
CO Years Experience.
10 Yen in Omaha.

Book Krce. Con nlta-
tlonFroe. . Box 763 , o |

14th and Furnain Bti-

.OMAHA.
.

. NKK.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB

w A>rr0u5 7> !* i rtje # Falling Mem *

J 94 oiyImpoUincjrHlooiileunftMoto. oansed
, t 7 Abuse or otlvar KICMMM and lodli.-

jgiB
-

, . cretloni. ZTify qulefciu antt turela
i restore Lost VltalUr In old or jouni. and

_ fltnniinforttaur , builnpn or marri g .
" *i>3i > 1'revsnt Iniinltr ana Consumption 1C

taken in time. Thnlr UM nhoira immodlita Impro-
Tmcnland

*-
effacU UU11B nbcra all other t lf In-

lit upon luring ( he gtnnlno AJrx Tnhlcti. Ibtj
h Te oaroa thouiandiaud nlllcnra yon. wa air
Uivo written Raaranum to oaoct B euro In
oochooioor nfand the money. Price lip r

ej or its rkac * ( fall treatment ! _ . , L Br-
rlc* . (IrcaUr" Unrfera 8U ,
nl- ,., UU

For sale In Omaha , Neb. , by Jit. Foiiyth , 2il|
N. ICtli ; Kulm & Co. , ICtli and Douglas : and
In Council lllufts by O. It. Urown , Druggl ti.

Gas and-
Gasoline
Engines.
I to 100-

Horse
Power.

,Call on u nr write for prices and ilercrlptlon j
DAVID HIliAULKY & CO. ,

Council IllnlTN , lorvn ,

'DOHANY THEATER.
POC'R XIGHTS TOXIGHT

Two Tons of Special Scenery and Mnsilva
Mechanism Spnrkllne Specialties

Clever Company.-
TIUJL.Y

.
A COLOSSAb rilODUCTION.

PRICKS 10cCc30c.f-
loat"

.
now on sale.

For sale , cheap, ten-ncro tract of land,
cor. Madison and Bennett avenue* Council
Blurts. C. 8. Ltftcrts. SOS Main street.-

FAIMI

.

I.OAXS Flltla IN9GflAMCIS_
Simi2TY 1IOMJS Lowent Rate * .

All surety bonds executed at my offlce-
.JAS.

.
. N. OAHAOV , Jit. ,

Miilu Street Council IllofTn.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFF * WANTS.

* * * f * * *"VM'w wmj

FOR 8AL.t : AND FOIl HUNT HV LEONARD

Everett , 18 Pearl St. , Council IllutTs , la, :

For rent a small faim ot 30 acres , mttn from
the city. Very rcanonalile rental. (JooJ hou

and stable.

For rent a house nnd S acres of land , li of a
mile from the city limits. Ilcntal. 5.00 pr-
month. .

Good land In central Nebraska for rent for a
share of the crop.

40 acres of peed land for rent near Honey Crtck<

ill rent on shares.-

Qood

.

houae of 10 rooirui and one ncre of land ,

fruit and garden , flno trees , beautiful location ,

near the city , known as "Cherry Hill , " for

rent for tho. summer very roasonal le.

Good 6-rootn house for rent at 17.00 per month ,

near the motor line.

Good farm for Bale , M mlle or Underwood , IM

acres , well rplenilld land. Omaha

or Council mutts property taken In part pay *

ment.-

A

.

splendid bottom farm for sale near Momlumln ,

Part payment taken In Omnha or Council

IufTs! city property ; JI3CO.OO ivlll 1 taken 19-

trade. . '
Good farms for rent for the season of liM at S3

low rental to responsible parties.
6 acres of land near the city for tale. Will Ink *

part payment In palntlnx or carpenter work.

Gardens and farms for tala In the best part of-

WfBtirn Iowa.
Apply tu Ixunard Itverett , AHorney-at-I.iw , It

Pearl it. , Council Ilufr , la.-

DWELLINGS.

.

. FnUIT. 'Aim AND GAIJDEN
land * for ! or not. Day * llt* . U I'tart-
str *b - - v- - "


